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S7IJ8T RlKnAI Pn WAV Tft , fNOTICE TO DELINQUENT REGISTRANTS HEARD ON THE STREETS MAKE SUPREME SACRIFICE

cvt ' "'T-'- v 1..; .. ; , v'To Amiegistrants Who Have been notified to Report to
P--- ? The Local Board and Have Failed to do So

What Our Town Correspondent Hears
And Thinka Matters of Public

Interest Discussed
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Read every line in this paper.
Some of the advertisements make fine
reading.

We are glad to add the name of
Mr. J. M. Harmon to our list. Mr.
Harmon, came down from Greensboro
abmt v: months age and is livi.-- g t
Cedar

"fk The lomrExemtionTBoard of- - Randolph county
Vgiyesr notice" tor alj registrants who have failed to' return
v- - questionnaire jtf report' for physical exaniination; and

.:.thbM)whb-)i&ye;'heefi;notifie- to report for entrainment
to camp, that'if they'will Teport to. the Local Board on

i i: June 28th, 1918, at 9 a. nu-read- to entrain for Camp Jack-Tr-so- n,

Sout: Carolina, they will not be considered as delin- -'

7 quentsr'or deserters, hut wilLbe treated as any other reg- -

just human flesh and blood. You can tThe Kaiser's Heaven-Spo- t. :

It is a common thine to hear peo tell a preacher any more by a long
black coat and a pious look. He wears
thje same sort of clothes his brothers

The tobacco crop in Randolph
is fine this season and has been

ple finding fault with "this old world"
as they term it. and throwing insults

Considerably increased over last year.at the conditions and vicissitudes-- o

life. 5ut, the longer I livsrthe more
in business wear; ne goes to me oar-be- r

quite as often; he eats a plenty,
and does not think over much. He is
too busy loing eal service in a real
world to think more than is necessary.

:istrant who has ten sent to camp. If there are any meri
jnthe countywhojiavebeen sent to camp, and have come

J home and failed to return, if they will report to the Local
I am convinced that this world is a
pretty good place in which to live.' It
would be a heaven if. we only knewl

Mr. M. C. Ferree, of Ramseur, has
been a subscriber to The Courier for
a long time and he always pays for
it. Last Saturday he set his sub-
scription forward for another year.
He has a beautiful home and has held
a gcod position with the Columbia

He is Just a man these days a very
how to make it so. One man cannot-- Board on the 28th,Cthey too "will be treated as any other human man, more moremake it so. Only with the
of all the people can heaven be made-- registrant who has gone to camp.

"4l&70nememberof the local Board will accompany these
tolerant than of old, and he realizes
today more than ever that he is no
better than his people, and that his Manufacturing Company for 1)9 years.on earth.

Better Thincs Comine Mr. J. M. Kivett. of Ramseur, isfunction is not to dictate, Dut to serve.
Has any thinking ' person failed ioSinen to camp, and see to itthat they are not" treated as

" deserters, but after reaching there will receive the same When we all have lost our identify another good citizen who believes in
keeping his date in advance. Latnotice that life has been steadily en ing marks, and have become nothing

but human beings;-w- can make a hea hfdurday he ran it up to April 14,
1019. PRIVATE JOHN E KING

larging every generation moving!
sometimes by leaps and bounds toward1
a fuller, more efficient state? Of The many friends of Mift R. R.

il?prlyilegesan6V courtesies;that ,any other soldier would
$ who haaiaclean record. .

transportation will beLfurnished by the Government
: y for all those men wh6 have failed to report to the Local

ven on this earth if we want to, and n
there is need for it. Times without
number little groups of people in va-

rious parts of the earth have tried
K'rkmun, cf near Ramsejr, wh? wascourse arguments can be found in ne Private John E. King, son of Mr.
operated on at a Greensb ' v ho.--; ital and Mrs. J. M. King, of Asheborogation,' and those who are inclined "to

take that side of the question; will recently, will be glad to knvv that the
Operation was successful unl thai he

Star Route, was' killed in action in
France, June 2.

making a heaven-sp- ot have tried
fencing in its beauty and fencing outsmile and look wise. But that is not

disturbing in the least, for I have
- Board, but those who have; left the camp and failed to re-

ctum vcill be exnected to furnish their own transportation, the ugliness of common me. iney s now u:ng nicjly.
Miss Eunice Wrenn, of Cedar Fulls.found out that of the people who look have said among themselves, Now

believes in The Courier and her datewise, not all are truly wise. This ob' this little place is ours. Nothing shall
cpme in here which is not beautifying

This isfas;fairas the Board can possibly treat any
effislErant; and it would be much better for jeach regis- - servation has been comforting to me

personally, because, although. I can
make no pretentions at being particu

to this place nothing shall mar this
w trant to report to the Board voluntarily than to be hunted spot. Who is there to say we shall not

larly wise, it is my opinion that whatrdown by officers and carried to camp as a deserter, and have, it we want to, a penct piace
here after our own hearts?" But theyever else I may look, at least, I do not

is where yours should be next spring.
Cash in advance will enable The
Courier to do a good part by its read-
ers.

Mr. G. H. Maner and- family have
moved from Greensboro to Franklin-vill- e.

They resided in Franklinville
about a year ago.

Mr. J. M. Marley, a mighty" good
citizen of Ramseur, remembered The
Courier very kindly last Saturday.

look wise.

German Prisoners Like to be Captured
Excellent work of tiie American

Marines last week resulted" in clearing ,

out Belleau Wood near Chaueau
Thierry and the capture of ab-'-u- t 400
prisoners. The Germr.ns, who had
been told to avoid capture because the -
Americans would torture their pris-
oners, tried to run when the wood be-

came untenable, but the barrage of the
Americans prevented this. TLe pris-
oners told their captors fiat they were
glad to be captured, and several even
expressed a desire to go to the United"
States to live after the war.

have failed dismally. Why? Because.probably nave to serve six montns in prison aiier reacn-lnpf-ther- e.

;.
their ambition did not conceive ot theAs 1 sat in a railroad station one

day waiting for a train a very polite Growth of their little beauty spot,
Their idea was too small and selfishand anxiously perspiring young man

singled me out from among 25 or 30
other passengers, and, with many it was not to beautify the life of thej J. The Local Board calls on all citizens of Randolph

- county 1 to encourage the boys whom they know to have
- not reDOrted. and insist upon their coming up, and save World, but to hold for their own en

Mr. E. W. Edwards and family, ofwavings of his hat andcopious genu--4 joyment oneMittle spot. Even their
Kamseur, departed lor their newflections, appealed to me to know little heaven had to depend on thethemselves of. much embarrassment not only now, but for where the rest of my company was, 1

being, as he supposed, the leading la
common life around it for its susten
ance, and it had to be kept up by hire

"

all tinle :to :come. Drop the Local Board a card stating
home in Monroe last week. The best
wishes of everybody goes with this
excellent family for their happiness
and successf

dy of some opera troupe whom he had lings from the ugl-- world outside.
. whether or not you expect to be here on the 28th of June ueen sent to the train to meet. 1 had And instead of shedding its beauty on

thorn, it needs must suffer from theirhumbly to confess that I was not
"her", however much I regretted not
being able to fill the bill.

;-- to entrain for camp.
ROBERT LEE CAVENESS,

r-- -- . Chairman Local Board.

Nation-Wid- e Conspiracy
A nation-wid- e conspiracy between .

manufacturers and contractors' agents
in Washington to solicit government
war orders under an agreement to pay
commissions illegally to the agents
has been disclosed by the Department
of Justice. Four Boston business men
have been indicted in Washington on
charges of acting as contingent fee
agents, and a full investigation is to
be made that is expected to lead to a
number of indictments.

I consulered this litle occurrence a
compliment to me, because, for one

grimy touch.
One Man Made Hell

I have said that one man connot
make a heaven on earth that he can
only help make the whole world a
heaven-spo- t. But we are inclined to

reason I like to be identified with nea--NEXT WEEK WAR
SAVINGS WEEK ple who are doing things, and for an-

other reason, my whole nature revolts believe one man has made a hell on

Mr. G. L. Craven tells us to change
his address from Pomona to Cedar
Falls.

Miss Ethel Gaddis, of High Point,
is numbered among our new subscrib-
ers this week.

Mr. H. C. Davis was a business vis-
itor here Friday' from Millboro Route
1.

It is time that Asheboro business
men wake up to the faet that it is
necessary to have some kind of com-
mercial body to take up matters that
are of interest to the moral welfare
of the community. Many subjects of
vital importance could be brought up

at mat prim, staid, ma-- earth. Our lives would be a burden,
thematical, proper sort of people who towever. if
me:4p8. in- - the - whole njatter.-ii- f liiild endure. In other words, our

' AUSTR1ANS LAUNCH

flgGMAJ OFFENSIVE

TIVE OTLES-QU- IET ON

ERN FRONTHER NOTES ON
THE WAR

Puvsuant to the Proclamation of the
President of the Upited States and the
fioftrariQlVDfoiij!jStatei jiejtt-jseoJW- ta
Ve 'War Samgs Week" to North Car-
olina.- A house-to-hou- se canvass is to
be made in each township, and every
individual is to have an opportunity
of investing in War Savings Stamps.

. ..11 l i :

fire&s ana personal conduct; who cnief business today is to make his ld

not wear anything they had not dertaking a failure. Germany was the
seen some one else wear, nor do any- - j Kaiser's heaven-spo- t. To him and his
tnmg winch had not been standardized associates the "fatherland" was the
by their parents, grandparents, aunts, center of the universe, and their chief

r.-- l cousins tor generations before business through the ages' has been toi .it it our neonie win enier nutui.iv ui- -r Austrians begrn a gieaL oix.n . rThe .of thjs campaifrn it

Sunday in Randleman.
Mr. Ed Johnson, a prominent citi-

zen of Ramseur, was in town Monday.
Mr. W. E. Rollins, of Central Falls,

was in town one day last week.,
Mr. J. E. York has opened a shoe

repair shop next door to the Lexing-
ton Grocery Company.

Mr. Ed I' racier. Jr., who is working
in LeaksvilSk' spent Saturday and Sun-
day at home.

.Mr. lvcy Nan. ., of Tr y, wrs born
aiil reared n ar i armor, bat went to

allow nothing to change its character
or its details. They have dreamed otgive on tne ixdiian , mean more to our county m many

and no little good would be deriveu
by this body.

Miss Hell Dove, of Franklinville,
has set her subscription up to The
Co'irier tip for anoUier year.

Iv.'erytiunjv points to a scarcity of
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en-va- 's than anything we have ever un- -
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1.1 men! ol' tii nkutUion, ti'iit it
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the spread of their kingdom. It began
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taraiw an(j dertaken. It shouirt Dnng to us a
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Veneered Wisdom

.Ye all r.crd w isdom, to be sin

Mrs. L. v. . .Mo.,er, ot Kam. our, has
oar thanks for a reney. ..1 of her sub-

scription to The Courier.

jeets. ineru 's somc-uun- wronjj with
tiie manner of its spread, too, il
spreads not by natural but by

but force and inirigu". iiis heave n-- ot

Iron., mere nv u.. r- -"
the ncxt week, "enlist in the great voMn

counters at vanous pointb x.itn of pro(iUction and .avi.n
.Mr. .M. N. Vr hiteheatl, a promin"ntAllies improving men - t .. that jg t0 count : c it inside, eneei- wont do. wa8 never so popular that it wouldregion, citizen of Kamseur, has been in erably in me vmcio w.- poor health for some time. His many..,Unroat- - nf SoiRROnS.

tricnds hope that he may soon snow
some improvement.

d 'termination to succeed in life, by in-

dustry he is now a wealthy man. He
is a son of the la.te Allen Xance.

Mr. Troy Uedding, of Back Creek
township, was in town Monday. Mr.
Redding raises cattle, bogs, wheat,
oats, corn, peas, potatoes, melons, and
everything which can be raised on a
farm in this section. lie is always
ready to bring something to market-M-r.

R. J. Lawrence, a prosperous
farmer of Seagrove Route 1, was in
tho city Monday.

Wonder what is the matter with
Randolph county road officials? Wo
are not living one hundred years ago.
Many things our fathers did not need
in their day we cannot get on without
in our day. Give us good roads.

Mr. J. K. Steele and family, of

- - .MoreTthan 800,000 American troops
number

. are now in France
will be. increased to one million caily

' In July. By the first of August, it is

. , expected that three million Americans
V . will be tinder arms.

Greensboro, will move to Ramseui
this week.

much in the winning. of the war.
Big War Savings Rally

A-- big War Savings Rally is to
at Asheboro next Saturday, June

22nd. Mr. C. C. Cranford is arrang-
ing for an automobile parade to bt
participated in by people from all

ojr the county, and some interesting
phases of war activities will be fea-

tured. Let every body" get in the
which will start at 1:30 p. m.

After you have read this issue of

Once I met a young fellow of whom I draw peoopte to it, except as a mere
immediately stood in awe. He had a study, becuse haughtiness is nut des-coo- l,

collected countenance, so 1 tined to be very popular. And as sooh
thought, which seemed to measure me' as we found that, the "proud look"
ar.'.l "get my number" ut once. Inwas accompanied by a "lying tongue"
cpfaking of him later to a friend, 11 and "hands that shed innocent blood",
said, "The boy must be very deep." l! we took up arms against the spread ot
was surprised to see a peculiar smile; such a kingdom. We saw that what
spread over my friend's face. was heaven to a lot of fat, square- -

"Why do you think that?" he ask- - heads would be hell to the rest of the
ed. world.

"Because," I answered, "he looked'
at me as if he were reading me The Germans hard heart now must
through and through". He seemed to break,
be seeing something deep down in mv That he mav feel the Imnt

The Courier pass it to your neighboi.
We want him for a subscriber.J. Van JJndley Dead

the Mr. C. L. Dray, of Ramseur, hast vi T.indlev. one 01Mr.
had his subscription to The Couriert Wit nurserymen in the South, died

-- It,. v- -- Pnmonft. one day last moved up a year. Mr. Bray is a tint-follo-

and holds a good position with
the Watkins-Leonar- d Hardware Co. Mr. W. L. Lednum, of Staley, will

receive weekly visits irom ine wro--Mr. Frank Talley, of Randleman,

Immediately following the parade a
patriotic address will be delivered in

the court house by one of the State's
most distinguished speakers.
Meeting of Township Chairmen and

Canvassers
All the township chairmen and

are called to meet in the court

nature that perhaps every one does.. Of human sorrow, pain, and death, rier from now on.
Weltering at his feet. was calling on some of our merchants

a few days ago.

" over several montns. su.
- SndkJ wa, in the-0t- h year of his

. aW and had auffered a stroke of
which

pa--
ego, from

r. KUever.: entirely, recovered

''fhWh came rather unexpect- -

Mrs. C. C. Miller is the owner of at

Mr. r. M. Trogdon, who runs a table, that is about two hundred years
old. It was made in England.

Mr. W. R. Hamlin, a good citizen
first-clas- s repair shop on Miliboro
Route 1, has renewed his subscription
to The Courier.

after the
nnai of Randleman Route 2, was in town

a few days ago.
edtw v ' ;' house Saturday immediately

r- Funeral Bervices were conducted atUpnj, tot the purpose of a
' V the Pomona residence, lust SaturdayUnference preparatory to the opening

nut , mi ui umeg ne uimost. snui
his eyes to look at it."

My friend laughed outright
"No, no," he said, "Robert isn't wise

at all. He isn't even thoughtful. But
he squints distressingly."

Losing Our Mark
Our world is changing so fast that

it is hard these days to tell who is
"butcher, baker, beggar-ma- n, or
thief." We are losing our outside ve-
neer and getting down to the well,

Wc are of the opinion that there is
more blockade liquor mode in this Mrs. Mattie Gardner, of Bennett.

The German's hard-boun- d tears must
fall.

And he must sue for peace
At the threshold of a conq'ring world,
And love to love release.

The German' heaven oannot bo
The home of crime and might;
He top must walk the suffering way
Upward toward the light

county right now than at any time forWilliams, of tne
of the house-to-hou- se campaign on
Monday following. All the details of
the canvass will be fully explained;
and all helpful suggestions as to plans

died last Friday. She was the wife
of Mr. Roe Gardner and was 85 years
old. She was a daughter of Mr. andwhi

4 1 AHAimmAflr.

,; inany years.-Interm-
ent wa in Guil

Trouble With and deserters andDeserters
aders

Block- - Johnson, one of the
blockaders.

a number of years, wnat arc we go-

ing to do about it ? We have the laws
that will make the county dry if the
laws are duly enforced. Do the peo-

ple of the county want the laws en-

forced? If so let us give the officers
more and if they do not
do their duty let us help to make a
hot time for them.

Mr. M. F. Kirkman, of Ramseur,
Route 2, has our thanks for a renewal
subscription to The Courier for a year.

j. ford College eemevery. - . . ,
V suryiving the deceased are hta

ow, and fivi childreiv-P- aul C. UwOty,

" 'and Mr. J. P. Turner, all of Greena--
ofj ut Anderson.- -

m.., . J: !d that Will Miller and Ar- -

will be appreciated.
Colored People's Canvass and Meet-- -

lags j
All the colored people of the county

will be given an opportunity to pledge
for War Savings Stamps, and will be,

wo feel sure, among the most patriot-- k

"savers" and worker. -

They will be expected to hold ral-

lies at all their school houses Friday,

i. 9th. t 8 n. m. at the same time

ct-j- j. . o -- hrotJier." Mr. Albeit
New Hope township among whom is i."..Will Miller, who have been at large ,

h"! ,'e" huVhTL .fLI't n0ti"5;
operating an illicit distillery, clling!"r!UKi

ass v&$ ssss&Jiji uLiLksurety this week, charged with

Mr. L F. Fentress and family, of

Mrs. J. T. F. Beck. She had been for
a number of years a faithful and con-

scientious member of the Baptist
church, and her life was that of a con-

secrated and devoted christian. Her
faith was strong and steedfast, and
her hope was included. In her im-
mediate horns her husband and ."one
little child survive her. The funeral
nerviccs at Bennett last Sunday wero
in charge of Rev. Strickland. . i -

Mr. It L. White, Jr., of Glenola,
ra a visitor here Monday, Mr.
White Is a fine young man. and. has
lots of friends. '

It appears that a goad many people
do not understand the soldiers' cards
announcing their arrivals overseoa.
These printed cards are filled out by
the soldiers themselves at the port of
embarkation. They are deposited wit

the meetings are held by the white Franklinville, spent last Saturday
nieht in High Point.people: and it is nopea was au coioreu

tAorW and other leaders Mr. T. J. Steed, of High Toint, has
ik ir. if.ti... Z.tnA nt to camp. Dennis Fields, another

will with the township purchased a valuable farm in 1 nnity
township and may move to it

Mr. J. F. Heilig, Ramseur Route 2,

i slater, Mm SalU.

SSSi Guilford CoJe.liT--
,

- ' Ing; There are also
Clark Wndley, of Grmboro,

.;:'ind Charles lindley, of Guilford Col- -

: Cr. Lindley: was' V'. $!
I Civil War, having

- Northern side dunjf that, atrnrgle.
' NortK CarolingHe nat ve

but locked upon the UntoU- Mjng
- rsopreme and fough aa his

. dicUUd, V 'v- .
: - '"-.- -

:';;V"'. Cermiui Raid Falls

Huwrarrm. - MuJc!?W.ta being placed In deferred Is among our renewal BubHcribern thi
week. He has tho (inept cotton weler--s wife, who is' a daughter of will!w,incl.on Ior PPrt.ng his moth

chairmen. m, making the tampaigo a
success. x " "
--War Savings" In Charches and Sun- -

' dsy Schools Next Snndsy
The Stat Director has written let-

ters to every pastor and Sunday
MksAi anna rintemlent in the county,

risnlnl thA hoiran ahonfinv at Hira.it'
;

" Marriaaea

have seen.
Mr. Sam Upton has moved his fam

ily from Randleman to High Point
Subscribe to The Courier. It pub

lishea the news. Subscription price

the government Wucji tho snipMr. Claude Kroith and Miss Caney rives, "over there , the " commanderwhoM address he could - get, asklngl
Chrisco were married June 2. at the

Irtef, buttione of the bnllets took ef-

fort. 'Miller escaped; the next day
his wife "was arrested Mid bound to
court Bryan Miller, who was-- pres-
ent also interfered with tha arrest;
had a gun and threatened . to : shoot
HardJstcrfT,. ..; :. , . ..e..-.-- i;

The sheriff and his deputies organ-
ised a poms the noxt day and the day

residence of the officiating justice of
the pence, Mr. A. C. Lowdermilk. oftroops raided the .Amorican tr line

tuitions at the villge of Xlvrsy. in
that the people be reminded of - th
War Savings Canvas that is to Mgin
on the following day, and that all o

urged to co-o- p rate with the can-

vassers In mutiny each township i"orer
iv. tnr tha full amount asked for.

beagiDVe Route 1. Alio, Mr, Roy
Saunders and Miss Emma Davis wereToul ecur, - 'the

One year S1.C0; six month 75 cents.
Cash in advance.

Mr, J. M. Nelson, a good cjtlsen of
the Millboro section, has renewed his
subscription to The Courier.
, Mr. Frank Killer expects to build

marrtsd Ma? 20, by . Justice of the
peace A. C Lowdermilk. at his resi- -

r.M Vktory Acres" Into fh Plje

cables tha fad to the war department
at . Washington and the soldiers'
cards-ar- mailed to the persons t
whom they are addressed. -

k

It is gratifying that thi
Chautauqua will return next year. It
will be fine when every man of meant
in town can confidently be counted ne-
on to back up public enterprise" ai I

the-- munbet is constantly grower i

V '; -
'

;. -- ,',
'

; :
' ;' ""

-- d Xiiray U be driven oat while other

(.ormsns wore badly Uftrfrt. Aecor.
captured ..by -- 1",2 to frioorwrs

mericans, the of-Jc- of the ?m.l

- - t t V u donce.- - All these young people are, of
(1 Ml iiw ik.rbut fwtnd nobody." 'Tbr - did ' find dwelling in n part

this summer. - ' .
It U important tbst ail wno nTe a new

' " ' ' howwr, 18 galhma of whi.kejr at one VJfL,f?liS in. ofV,WB
,

a- - (Contlnccd on yg ) . ,' Logan Johnsoft's; grandfather of Le'', koB,t., Bwgbhor- - Mf.., t nrl.flnpn. but no . D and Mrs. Leo R. Barker spent
Aoi'-- is fportd mlnning,


